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Draining Tldo Lands.

(From tho Toledo Reporter.)
Ono of tlio most hopeful signs of

coming prosperity is tlio effort now be-

ing mmlo to reclaim tlio large area of
tldo lands nloiig tlio Ynquiim. Mr. It.

IL Howell and Oajjtaln McTunklns linvo
from theCJaIUmbltt where

tboy lmvo been examining dlfforont

typos of dredgers In uso there. Thoy

decided to purchase tlio machinery for
ono that lifts three-fourth- s of n cubic"

yard of earth at n slnglo hoist. Thoy

will construct a scow of itufllclont ca-

pacity to nccommodato tlio machinery
nnd hoisting crane. Mr. William To-

ner Is nlso n party to tlio enterprise.
As soon ns tho machinery can bo put
in running order work will commqriqo

in dyking tho tldelnnds near the city.
Dirt for tho embankments will bo taken
from tho beds of the river and sloughs,

thus deepening the channels for naviga-
tion and making a (Inner dyko than
when tho dirt is tnken from n ditch
dug on tho inside. Toner, Mc.Junkins

nnd others living nbovo hero will havo
their lands safely dyked. Tho Depoo

Sarsaparilia. Mends
shattered nerves. Glvcsahealthy
red to pale Puts good
flesh thin children. Take off
pimples, your

to tell you about &&??;;

ICE
For tho soason of 1005 wo quoto tho prices In cash.
In quantities loss than 100 po unds lo por pound.
In quantities of 100 pounds, 70c per 100.

Wo allow C per cont on nil coupon books for cash payed '

to drlvor or nt ofllco. Special ratos to creameries, ico cream parlors,
hotels, restaurants nnd grocery stores. Froo dolivory within

city limits. All ordors received beforo 1 o'clock p. m. will bo deliv-

ered tho samo day within old city limits. Parties living outsldo those
limits must order ono day ahead. Wo furnish customers with '

ico cards. Ask tho driver for ono.

SALEM ICE CO.
Phono 451 Black.

Ofllco on Alley back of Hotel Willamette, near Ico Plant.

&

cover worth 60o a

fact thnt goes to mako

cheeks.
on

rashes. Ask doc-t- or

it.

following

discount

butchers,

regular

Littlo

slough will bo dredged out nnd tho
banks dyked. Down nt Mill Tour soma
2000 acres will bo reclaimed, Davis nnd
Toner wIV havo excavations and dykes
mndo on their oyster beds.

It is claimed that if artificial ponds
arp-'du- in which "to plant tlio young
oyators thnt thoy will propagate. 'J

Tho work already In contemplation
will rcclnim land sufficient to keep 2000
dnirycows. This would mean nn nddif
tlon of $100,000 to tho nnnual income)
of tho county. With tho enst sldo of
tho county slashing nnd seeding thb
hills, nnd tho west sldo reclaiming thc
rich tldo lands wo will suroly bo tunic1

ing progress.

"I Thank tho Lord!"
Cried Hannah Plant, of Llttlo Hock,

Ark., for tho relief I got from Bucklen's
Arnica Salvo. It cured my fearful run-

ning sores, which nothing olio would
heal, nnd from which I had suffered for
flvo years." It is a marvelous healer.
Guaranteed at J. C. Perry's drug storo;
25c.

GREENBAUM

ynrd for 80o a yard. I

I

nn up.to-dnt- o Millinery De

Books by William J. Long I!

Ways of Wood Folk 75c
Wilderness Wars 75c
Secrets of the Woods 75c
Wood Folk at Scliool 75c
Beasts of the Field $1.75
Fowls of tHe Ait $1.75
Scliool of the Woods Net $ J .50
Following the Deer Net $j.25
A Little Brother to the

Bear Net $J.5Q

GINN & COMPANY, polishers
Trade Department, 29 Beacon St., Boston
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ROSTEIN

Dry Goods, Millinery and Clothing i
Lots of now goodirat low prices. Ladios Sleovoloss White

Vosis from Co up. Nico Clmllios ut 5c n ynrd. Embroid-orio- s

Values up to 15o a yard, our prico Co a yard. Corset

embroideries

Dainty White Goods, Figured black Lawns, Millinery in nil
tho now offeots, Flowers, Folinge, Bucklos, Chiffons, Mull, in

everything

partment. prices.

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
DRY GOODS, 0L0TB3NQ AND MILLINERY,

298 and 300 Commercial St. Salem

miniimiiiiiiiiiiimaiMn

tPAHiT OAT ITAIi JOTTEWA1 SALEM,

NEW YORK tfABl'nONB

For Children and drown Tips, Materials,
Suspender Gowns, Etc

Notwithstanding tho cxtromo elab-

oration seen In many of tho seasons'
productions thcro nro many modish
gowns thnt nro extremely slmplo and
cnslly produced by any woman who has
a certain amount of faculty in tho di-

rection of dressmnklng. In children's
wear especially this noto'qf simplicity
nnd practicality is very much In, evi-

dence.
Waahablo Materials.

Wfiilo the gowns for grown ups may
bo mado of waahablo malarial nnd
novor seo tho laundry, tho children's
npparcl must bo chosen with direct

to frequent washing. Linens in
natural colors, in white, and in deep
blues nnd roso pinks and green nro ns
miioli In voguo this season as Inst, and
mny bo plain nnd tnllnrmado or elab-

orated with embroideries ns tnsto in-

clines. Where plain tnilor styles aro
choson contrncts of color aro stylishly
Introduced by having' tho lint, belt, nnd
shoes or hoso In matching tone,

Suspender downs.
Suspender gowns bid fair to rago in

all sorts of fabrics nnd these though
they begin with the children rnngo nil
tho way to grandmother gowns, nnd up-pe-

qulto Biiltablo too, if they aro
judiciously managed. Somo of tlio best
oxnmplcs have tho suspender in shnwl
form with tho point coming from the
shoulder nnd falling over tho top of
tho bIcovo cap fushlou.

Illustration.
This handsomo stroct costume, tho

illustration f which is supplied by the
Toilettes Fashion company, is of bluo
and brown mohnir. Tho gores of tho

skirt, front nnd sldo nro overlapping
nnd finished with stitching. Pieces of
graduated length nro inserted in tho
scums ut tho first and sccon'd gores, giv-

ing nn nvcrskirt suggestion, and thoy
nro finished with stitching nnd loop
buttons, Waist with shoijt basque has
two stitched plaits and overlapping
front, trimmed n'ith tho buttons nnd
loops, ns lire also, log o' mutton sleeve.
Qirdlo nnd tlo of brown taffeta.

Sashes and Qlrdlos Qaloro,
Never was there it season whon rib-

bon played a moro important part in
tho dross of young nnd old, Snshos and
girdles uro used with all sorts of cos-

tumes, and bo It whispered nro espe-

cially helpful in refurbishing nn old
gown, or giving variety to u solitary
plain ono. Tho girdles vary from those
of medium width pointed with the point
up in tho back und down in front, giv
ing even greater slopo thnn with tho
"dip" which is completely out of date.

x LUCY CARTKR.

WERE TURNED DOWN.

Portland Against Independent Tele- -

phono Company,
(Corvallls Gazette.)

Speaking of telephones, it is proper
to stnto that tho peoplo of this part o(
tho valley nnd especially of Corvallls,
canuot understand what the business
men of Portland mean by allowing the
francbiso of tho Independent Telephone
company to bo turned down.

Wo havo been working hard for ono
year in tho endeavor to get our lines
into Portland, so that wo could have
direct communication with tho Portland
wholesale house, with tho idea of bet-
tering our trado conditions, hurry or-

ders with quick returns, etc., and when
we ask to be ndmittod you turn us
down.

When tho farmers of Benton county
went to tho trouble and expense of
buying aud placing in operation tholr
own telcphono system they asked to bo
counccted with tho "Bell" system,
thou in vogue in Corvallls, that they
might talk direct with tho business
men, they, too, wero turned ilown. Tho

Bell" peoplo would not considor any
worthy or just proposition from them.

It was then that tho farmers camo
to tho business men of Corvallls and
said, "Here, what nro you going to do
for us Wo waut connection with vou

...J. r- -

and tho "Bell '"company will not give
it to us. Now if you oan't help us to

OREGON, SATURDAY, MAY 13, 100S.

No Benefit
No .Cost.

If you are weak and worn-o- ut

if you arc nervous, irrita-
ble, have headache, backache,
neuralgia, or periodical pains, it
is because you have exhausted
your nerve force.

If you cannot sleep, and arc
thus robbed of the rest which
nature demands for the restor-
ation of mental and physical
vigor, your system will con-
tinue to run down.

Dr. Miles' Nervine restores
vitality by soothing and
strengthening the nervous
system, thus inducing refresh-
ing sleep, and imparting
strength and vigor to all the
organs of the body.

There arc very few instances
where Nervine will not benefit;
if not, your druggist will re-

fund the money.
"When I began taltlnu Dr. Miles'

Nervine I had a. very Hour Htomncli,
with rnln extending far around on my
left sldo attended with nxtrcmo nerv-
ousness. I dreaded to havo night
come, nn It was Impossible for me to
sleep. Everything I ato dlntrcsecd me.
licforo I had finished ono bottlo of
Nervine thore was such n change thnt
my husband bouuht six more, which
has restored mo io honlth."

Una. JKNNIIJ 0IMM8,
lluhvlllo. Ind.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold by your
druanlit, who will guarantee that thoflrttljottle will benefit. If It falls, he
will refund your monoy.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

get our lines Into Corvallls wo will
hnvo to look elsewhere Albany, per-Imp-

or Independence, will tnko us

on."
Wo did not do then ns Portland Is

doing us today, but instead, wo or-

ganized nn "Independent Telcphono
company," anil ns a result wo have In

Corvallls today tho best ecn-trn- l

energy system In tlio Northwest,
with 7fi") subscribers nnd n cash invest-
ment of $20,000. We havo on file .100

applications for phones, which nro bo-in-

flllod ns fast as possible. This list
docs not Include subscribers in Linn
and Polk coimtiw.

f
Wo nro talking over our lines ,wlth

free switching to Hnrrisbiirg, Tangent,
Lebanon, Dallns, Independence, Alien,
and many other towns in ndjolning
counties having independent connection
with the Corvallls system, for $1 per
month residence, nnd $1.60 por month
Business phone.

The Benton County Citizens' Longue.
which was instrumental in tlio forma-

tion of tho Independent Telephone com-

pany in Corvallls, adopted tho follow-

ing resolutions nt their lnit regular
meeting, May 2, 100J5:

"Ho it rosolvod by the Benton Coun-

ty t'ltixons' League, that wo urge tho
commercial organization oftho city of
Portland to givn tho Independent Tolo-pbon- o

inovoment earnest approval to
tho end that arrangements mny be
mado whereby tho 1000 users of Inde-

pendent telephones in Bontou county
may lmvo direct conneutlon with Port-

land hushies houses through thoir In-

dependent phonos."
Wo firmly belinvo thnt there lire somo

mon lu Portland who will help us lu
what wo consider n just enterprise. Wo
do not think because your city council
voted ngalnst tlio franchise- - that it
necessarily means that you till aro op-

posed to our Independent telephone
system.

Tho other tiny n certain tra cling
man made tho statement to ono of his
customers, "I must hurry buck to
Portland today, heonuio the 'boss
wants to get out and do somo work for
tho telophouo company, as tho matter
of franchUo comes up beforo tho coun-
cil today."

Upon inquiry, tho eustomer was very
much surprised to leurn' that it was
in opposition to tho independent
company that tho "boss" was going
to work. At this tho customer became
very indignant and informed tlio sales-
man that iu tho futuro he need not call,
as bo would buy his hardware iu San
Francisco. Is this tho way that Port-
land is going to help tho remainder of
the statof Wo know that sho has over
been selfish, but wo had begun to think
that sho had outgrown tho fault, as she
is old enough to bo wiser. Just so fnr
as she helps Benton, or any other coun-

ty in tho state, in a worthy enterprise,
just so inr doos shohclp herself.

Yours very truly,
JOHN P. ALLUX,

k Secretary Benton Couny Citizens'
League.

ii ii .

There's no beauty in all tho land
That can with her faco compare,

Her lips aro red, her eyes aro bright,
Sho takes Bocky Mountain nt night.

Stone's Drug Store.
9 ii.

SUMMER SCHOOL.

The first term begins on the first
Monday in May, and continues for
eight weeks. A thorough review will be
civen in all branches thr Hi eh the tenth

feadex Address , J, J, KRAPS.
Pw" - -

N6Uco to Contractors.
Sealed bids will bo received at tho

ofllco of tho Board of Public Building

Commissioners in tho stato capital
building, Salem, Oregon, until 12

M. Monday, Mny 15th, 1003, for tho
follovlng work nnd materials "or tho

stato capital building and grounds:
Painting tlio oxtorlor of building nnd

painters' material; making waterproof
tho dome; concroto walks nnd comcht

work. All to ba In nccordnnco with

plans and specifications now on exhi

bition at tho Board of l'uulic uuiiumg
Commissioners' office, Salem, Oregon,

nnd nt tho ofllco of Dclos D. Ncor, ar
chitect, 133V4 First street, Portland,
Oregon, and from whom any fu'rthor

information enn bo obtained.
Ml bids must bo drawn ns required

by tho specifications "seo finally" nnd

submitted unon blnnk forms which can

bo had at both tho Board of Public
Building Commissioners and architect's
office.

Any bid not so drawn will not bu

considered bv tho Board, nnd tho

Bonrd resorves tho right to roject any
nnd nil bids.

Bv ordor of tho Board of Public
Building Commissioners.

OEO. K. CHAMBERLAIN,
Governor.

F. I. DUNBAR,
Sccrctnry of State.

CIIAS. S. MOORE,
Stato Treasuror.

Attest:
W. N. QATKNS,

Clork of Bonrd.
Apr. 20, May

MARKET QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

"Make Salem a Good Home Market"

Poultry at Stelner'a Market.
Eggs Por dozen, loc.
Ducks 1012c.
Chickens 010c.
Hons-l- lc.

Frys 1210c.
Baker & Son.

Eggs Per dozen, 10c.

Fruits, Vegetables, Etc.
Potatoes 10c.

Potntocs, swcot, 2c.
Onions 514c
Apples 7G2J)$1.00.

r Tropical Fruits.
Bnnnnns O'Gc lb.
Coconnuta, $1.00 per doz.
Orangos 2.002.D0.
Lemons $2.75(3.50.

Live fitoclt Markal
8teors 33i.
Cows-3- U,.

Sheep ic.
Dressed venl (l

Fat hogs 0Hl6c.
Hay, mil BW

Baled Cheat flO
Baled Clover $8$10.
Bran-$22- .50.

Shorts-$24.- 50.

Eqqs, Butter and Cream.
By Commercial Cre.im Co

Butter 27e.
Butter fat 20s at station.

Ornln, Hops and Flour,
Oats Choice whlto, $1.30,
Barley $2323.50.
Mour$-l.-10- .

Vhoat-8- 0c.

PJRTLANDMARKET.
Wheat-Wa- lla Walla, SOc
Valley 8788c.
Flour Valley, straights, $4.10; gra-

ham, $4.00.
Oats-Cho- ico white, $1.351.40.
Mlllstuff-Br- an, $10.50.
Hay Timothy, $14.50.
Potatoes 95$1.05.
Poultry Mixed chickens, per pound,

l212VJc; springs, 1415o; hens. 14
15c; fryers, 1820c; broilers, 22

25oj geese, 73c; turkeys, live, 18
17c; turkeys, dressed, 1722ot ducks,
old, dozen, $78; spring ducks, $9
0.50.

Pork Dressed, 78e,
Beef Dressed, 2Vi5c.
Voal 3Vi8c.
Mutton Dressed, 67e.
Hops 1004 crop, 2223c.
Wool Valley, 2021e Eastern Ore-

gon, 1418o; mohair, S031c.
HIdea dry, 10 pounds and upwards,

1C1Gjc.
Butter Fancy creamer, 1820e;

dairy, 108c; cooking, I314e.
Cheese Young America, 17cj Oregon

full cream, 16c.
Eggs Oregon ranch, 18c.

'H 1 1 1 1 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 i i
::A GOOD MEAL:

Makes a person feel satisfied
', ', with themselves and the whole '

; ; world. Those aro the kind of '

meals wo sqrve. Quick service.

1 White House
Restaurant:
GEORGE BROS.

State Street, Proprietors.
M 1 1 II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 II ni 1 1 1 4--
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Dp!
Three Trains to the.roXThrough Putlman standard ,jtourist slcoplng cars dally to Ouuii

Chicago, Spokanoj tourist wL
cars dally to Kansas rjlty; tC
Pullman tourist bIoodIdr mm .
Honally conducted) weekly to cyl
go; reclining chair cars (leata ,,
to tho East dally.

70 HOURS
P0RJHD T0 .CHICAGO 70

ef Csri

UPART TIMD SCHEDULES
iTOH rtam 1'oitUnJ, or. E0l

CMCKn
l"ortlnd Salt Lake. Ikntu. n
Bpoclal Worth. Omsba, Kuuua IB i. m

ri II n and But. ?

Atlantic
KxproM Sj'Li Center ft,

1:15 p. in, Aorth, Oaann, Katiiu '",tin llttnt CU7, Hi. L.inli.'l'hlcatolngtoa and EMt.
"etTViiaT" WftlU Walla. Ii..nPut Mall BpokAno. Wallace, puui
fllf r. m. man, Mlunoaia gl I: LaTl Paul, DDlath.Vllwankt

Bpokan wuitxo, ana cjuii.

Ocean and River 8ehedla,
For San Francisco Every fir

at 8 p. m.. For Astoria, way poLtti

and North Beach Dally (except fhs
day) at 8 p. m.j Saturday at 10 p. a.
Dally ocrvico (water permlttlsi) n
Wlllnmotto and Yamhill rlvcri.

, For fuller Information ask or vriu
your neareet ticket agent, or

A. L. CRAIQ,

Qcnoral Passenger Aitt
Tho Oregon Railroad & NarlrttJa

Co., Portland, Oregon.

TIME CARD NO. 26.

No. 2 for Yaqulna
Lcavos Albany U. P.K.

Leaves Corvallls IMS PJl
Arlvoa Yaqulna 5:W P.E

No. 1. ReturnlnQ
Lcavoa Yaqulna 7:16111
Loaves Corvallls 11:20 AJt
Arrives Albany 12:15 PJt

No. 3 for Detroit
Lcavo Albany 1:00 IMt

Arrives Detroit :00PJI
No. 4 from Detroit

Loavo Dotrolt :10 Ut
Arrivot Albany 11:1! Ik"

Train No. I arrives In Alb; fi

tlmo to connect with the 8, P. Knit

bound train, as well as giving two

thrco hours In Albany before depart

urtf of S. 1' north bound train.

Train No. 2 connects with tb8.r
trains at Corvallls and Albany glilil

direct eorvlco to Newport and i
cent beaches.

Train No. 3 for Detroit, BreUenbii

and othor mountain resorts learei il
bany nt 1:00 p. m., reaching DWt

about 0:00 p. m.
For furthor Information spplJ to

T. II.' CURTIS, Acting MiaiJ

T. COOKIIELL, Agent, Albany.

H. II, ORONI8E, Agont, Comllii.

Elbow
Grease

Will alwavs bo employed in l

kooping, but tho days of scruODitj '

the wnshtub are a thing of tk F

i The Inventor has brouabt about Ut
i , -

olutlon. Seo our almost human i;
machinery. Wo havo the latest t &

makes. Your family work and W
dry, 5 conta per pound; finished, !

littlo more.

Salem SteamLaundry

COLONEL J. OLMSTED, W
DOROUS D. OLMSTED, !

n.tn T.tWtv RtreeL PllM, '

niiiiiiiiun'rTTT'
New Langc Hotel

Corner Sixth and XfrAW

itreets, Portland, Or, C'JJ
.imperial;, bwshj r-- - .

modern. Bates lowest fcrJw,
class service, bteara '
elevator, elegant cafe "

in connection On dlrt
fair grounas. r. "(- - .

torr Sam Banman, nang

merly of Omaha, X'.
M i HZZi

To the Cotmtry PeopJ '
,

wnen in town j
Star Reataurant, 339 Court Btt,
joining Wade's hardware i

at all hours, 15 cent W- -"1


